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Gen. Bradley's Balk
At Inquiry Stirs Fuss
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question whether the White House
was lowering an "iron curtain" on
the testimony of witnesses.

Fulbright said it appeared to
him the Republicans were pre

last severat dayi the former'! lis-

ter, Mrs. Bertha Stiefvater of Oak- -

land, Calif., who wai accompanied
here by Mm Clara Patrick of San
Francisco, who ia visiting her
mother, Mrss. Charlie Patrick, a

patient at the Roseburg sanitarium,
and with her two sisters, Mrs. A.
C. Spencer and Mrs. Purl Meredith.
Miss Patrick is a niece of J. B.
Patrick of this city.

LOCAL
NEWS

A. M. Higgins, Dillard
Resident, Dies At 67 -

Art Madison Higgins, 67, resident
of Dillard, died after a short ill-

ness Tuesday, May 15. He w a a

dolu Jan. 20, 1884, in Blairstown,
Mo. He had engaged in carpenter-
ing all of his life and was a mem-

ber of the Baptist church.
Surviving are two brothers:

James W. Higgins, Quick City,
Mo.; B. E. Higgins, Holden. Mo.;
a sister, Mrs. Mary Stoner,
Dillard: and several nieces and
nephews.

Funeral services will be held in
The Chapel of The Roses, Rose-

burg Funeral home, Saturday, May
19, at 2 p. m. Interment will follow
in the Civil Bend cemetery.

Communists Maneuver
For Major Assault

(Continued from Page y
Fourth field armies met in

Pieping with the Soviet comman-
der of the Dairen area.

It waa agreed, the report added,
that the Chinese would launch their
first attack to take Seoul with 0

men.
In the second phase, they would

ram in another 350,000 troops and
strike for Tuejon, about 90 air
miles southeast of Seoul.

The. third wave would throw
more than 1,000.000 Reds into the
final push to drive soldiers of 14

United Nations into the sea.
If the first fighting did not go

well, the report said, then the So-

viets would bolster the Chinese
air force for later phases.

District Officers
Chosen By VFW

Bus Williams of Roseburg was
elected district commander of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars at
a recent district meeting held
under the sponsorship of the

post.
About 32 delegates representing

Myrtle Creek, Canyonville, Riddle.

Roseburg, Oakland Sutherlin, and
Drain elected district officers who
include: Jim Todd of S"t""-iin- .

senior Wallace
Cox of Roseburg, junior

Don Angland of Canyon-
ville, chaplain; and T. F. Holmes
of Roseburg, quartermaster and
adiutant.

Plans were discussed for attend-
ing the VFW state convention at
Klamath Falls June Next
district meeting will be sometime
in July in Drain.

Retiring district commander was
Holmes o' Rosehurg who will re-

ceive a diamond lapel pin at- the
state convention in recognition of
the accomplishments made during
his tenure as commander. The
local district was cited for posses-
sing the highest membershio gain
over the last year in the state.

Roseburg Marble
Experts Will Vie
In State Contest .

Four Roseburg boys who gained
top honors in the marble tourna-
ment last Saturday at the Rose
School pavilion will leave for Port-
land this Ssturday to compete in
the state tournament, sponsored
jointly by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and The Oregonian. It will
be at Jantzen Beach.

The four are: Larry Exceen, 12,
class A winner; Gayle Hash 11,
class A runnerup; Jimmy Hodson,
14, class B winner and Donald

MrCrary, 14, class B runnerup.
Class A is for boys from six
to 12 years old and class B from
13 to 15 years of age.

Hodson, a former class A state
champion and seasoned tour-

nament performer, is considered
a solid contender in class B.

The or!7"s. ioh include a bi-

cycle for first place, will b
awarded at a dinner alter tne
tournament. Wallace Cox, past
commander of the Roseburg post,
will take the boys to Portland.

Enroute home from Portland,
the marble-shootin- delegation will
be guests of honor at a banquet
sponsored by the Eugene Pup
trnl of the military Order of the
Cootie.

Driver Of Cor Bearing
Truman's Sister Fined

(Continued from Page 1)

legal, medical, business and like
organizations.

Among some 34 occupations,
Keating has been a soda jerker,
school teacher, farm hand, butcher,
newsboy, factory employee, cattle
driver, waiter and printer's helper.

In his house speech, Keating
laid:

"Investigation developed that . .
it was the President's sister trav-
eling around in western New York
in a government-owne- limousine

"The President has been taking
everybody else in the country for
a ride for six years. Why not his
own sister?"

He added that Miss Truman
whose name he did not use was
in no way to blame.

WINS ESSAY PRIZE

Wayne Kl?min. student in Rose-

burg Junior lush school, won
fourth prize in a statewide essay
contest sponsored by the Oregon
Humane societv. St"d-t- . s n

essaya on the subjectP "Be
Aind To livery Living Creature.
Evelyn June Hopkins, Ashland ju-

nior high, was winner of first
place.

paring to "cry whitewash and
torpedo the wnole investigation."

Senator Russell announced mere
will be a vote Thursday on this
question:

"Wether or not a congressional
committee has the power to com-

pel an adviser of the President of
the United States to disclose the
details of a conversation had with
the President on a confidential
basis."

He said he had ruled that such
testimony could not be required
and the test will come on a move
to overrule his decision.

'O' Type Blood

Urgently Needed
The Portland reaional blood cen-

ter has telegraphed an emergency
call to the Douglas county chapter
of the American Red Cross to ship
all possible "O" type blood this
week in addition to the regular
armed forces quota, announces
Mrs. R. E. Herman, executive sec
retary, Douglas county chapter,
American Red Cross.

Since the next visit of a
unit in Douglas county will

be in Drain Thursday, Mrs. Her-

man urges everyone living in the
immediate area of Drain having
"O" type blood to contact Mrs.
Sherman Chapman, director of the
blood program in Drain, for an ap-

pointment. Her telephone number
is 2563.

The blood mobile will be at the
gym of the Drain grade school from
2 to 6 p. m. It will not visit Rose-

burg again until June 21.

Richard P. Codd, ARC blood pro-

gram director, Portland, said in
the telegram that the armed forces
had made an emergency call for
the "O" type blood.

QUICK 'N QUIET AS A

(Prove It in Your

Farm Bureau's
Head Hits Price,
Wage Controls

All segments of U. S. economy
were urged to end price and wage
controls on their expiration date of
June 30, by Oreson Farm bureau
President Marshall Swearingen.

He addressed officers and mem-

bers of Douglas and Josephine
County Farm bureaus at their re-

gional meeting Monday evening in
the Grange Supply building.

Speaking on "Common Sense In-

flation versus Politically Inspired
Price and Wage Controls," Swear-
ingen said the nation could be
strengthened bv a free choice sys-
tem that has given It world lead-

ership.
"Our present objective is twof-

old," he stated. "We seek to avoid
a third World War and we want
to preserve our 'American way.'
In our opinion we cannot do the
one without doing the other.

"Our only hope of maintaining
and enhancing our strength to a

degree to discourage aggression is
to build our own system and to
continue in an atmosphere of in-

dividual liberty and incentive to do
the things at which we excel," he
added.

According to Swearingen, price
controls are not the solution. They
decrease the supply of items
needed by consumers and use a
reservoir of manpower in regu-
latory control, which could be em-

ployed in industries producing
goods necessary to end the conflict.

He said the answer is in a com-
mon sense inflation control pro-
gram that Includes (1) increased
production, (2) strict governmental
economy, (3) taxa-
tion, (4) effective credit controls
and (5) sound management of the
public debt.

"The test resls with the average
American today," Swearingen con-
cluded, "do we tighten our belt,
work longer and harder, and come
out a free people where a man's
soul is his own? Or do we follow
the black road to financial and
moral ruin?"

Elks Lodge Presents
Mother's Day Ceremony

Mothers day services were ncld
for Roseburg mothers in the Elks
Temple Sunday with Roy llcbard
as general chairman. Tea was
served in the lounge by Lady Elks
following the program.

Robert C. Gile. past exalted ru-
ler, addressed the group in the
lodge hall. The subject of his talk
was "A Tribute To A Mother."
Ed Nolle, exalted ruler, opened
the ceremony.

A male quartet, composed of
Ralph Church, Cloyd Riffe, Floyd
Powell and the Rev. W. A.

sang "Mother O'Mine,"
and "That Wonderful Mother of
Mine." Marybclle Beckley also
sang.

Mrs. Robert Browning was in
Charce Of rprentinn fnllnurino thm

services. The ceremony was con- -

aucien Dy tne cnair officers of
the Elks.

SHERIFF GETS EVEN
AUBURN, Ind., Wi Sher-

iff Frank Carpenter asked the
DcKalb county commissioners for
money to hire a second deputy.

The economy-minde- commis-
sioners rejected his request.

The sheriff, who has authority
lo swear in deputies as thev are
needed, later went to the home of
each of the commissioners and
deputised them. They're servingwithout pay, of course.

DRUNKENNESS CHARGED
State police Tuesday arrested

Donald George Shepherd, 35. Wins-
ton, on a charge of drunkeness In
a public place. He was logged in
the county jail and was to be ar-
raigned today.

CHILDREN'S PROGRAM
The regular monthly radio pro-

gram for the WTU Children's
Farm home will he given over
KRNR at 4:30 Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Arthur Marsh is in charge
of the program.

ON OUR

Lewiston Apparel Store
Destroyed By Fire

LEWISTON, Idaho l.Pt
One of tewiston's leading apparel

stores The Emporium, collapsed
early Tuesday six hours after a

racing fire was discovered inside.
Two firemen were injured by

smoke and flames.
Damage was estimated at more

than $100,000

DRAIN PLAYS MAY 17

Drain and Malin high school
baseball teams are to play on Fin-la- y

field in Roseburg at 2:30 p.m.
Thursday for the right to enter
the state baseball finals. The win-

ning team will go into the state
tournament at Drain May 25 and
26.

CAT!

Car)

Returns From Redmond Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Winn of Roseburg
returned Sunday from Redmond,
here they had gone for the funeral
of Mrs. Winn'i father, Uriel Hooley.

In District Attorney's Office

Phyllis Givens of Roseburg has ac-

cepted temporary employment in
the law offices of Robert Davis,
Douglas county district attorney.

Visit Near Salem Mr. and Mrs.
William Benecke and family of

Roseburg visited last weekend with
District Ranger and Mrs. S. T.
Moore and family at the Detroit
Ranger station, ast of Salem.

At Monroe Home Mrs. Frank
Koenig of Salem is spending t h e
week in Roseburg as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Monroe in
Laurel wood. The Koenig family
formerly made their home here.

At Community Hospital D. W.

Keasey Sr. of Roseburg was ad-

mitted to Douglas Community hos-

pital last Tuesday for medical
treatment. He is now able to have
visitors.

Visit With Family Mr. and
Mrs. Curtif Tigard and son, David,
of Tigard, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Keasey and son, Larry, of Klam-

ath Falls, were visitors at t h e
D. W. Keasey home In Roseburg
over Mower day.

In Eugene Mother's Day Dr.
and Mrs. H. B. Scofield motored
to Eugene Mothers day to see their
sons, Eugene and Charles. Mrs.
Scofield attended a special moth-

er's dinner at the Sigma Nu fra-

ternity house, where Charles is af-

filiated.

Visits Husband Mrs. VirgilBatman of Portland visited over
the weekend in Roseburg with her
husband, who recently purchased
the Verdun Boucock's meat mar-
ket on Harvard avenue. Mrs. Bat-
man plans to move to Roseburg In
the near future.

Will Undergo Surgery Mrs.
James Stone of Shenendoah Ave.,
Roseburg, was admitted to Doug-
las Community hospital Monday
evening, She will have major sur-

gery later in the week and then an-

ticipates being hospitalized from
three to five days before returning
home.

Returned Home Tuesday Mrs.
W. Sylwester returned home Tues-
day evening from Portland where
she spent Mother'i day weekend
with her mother, Mrs. W. F.
Geroge. She also visited with her
three sons, Ted, Jim and David
Sylwester, who are attending Con-
cordia academy in Portland.

Return From Portland Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Wiley and daughter,
Mrs. Robert Shoemaker, of R o I

were in Portland on busi-
ness last week. Accompanying
them as far as Salem were Mrs.
Victor Kelly and daughter, Marcia,
and Mrs. Shoemaker's son, Steven,
who visited at the Robert Faulk-
ner home while the others went
on to Portland.

Blakers Visit Father and Mrs.
W. L. Blaker of St. Helens, Ore.,
have been visiting this week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Judd, 926 Riverside drive, Rose-

burg. Father Blaker is the former
rector of St. George's Episcopal
church of Rnsehurg. He is now vi-

car of Christ church, St. Helens.
They will stay the remainder of
this week.

Visit At Brand Home Dr.
and Mrs. Burt Brown Barker of
Portland were guests Sunday in
Roseburg of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Brand on Winchester street. The
Barkers had attended the week-
end festivities on the University of
Oregon campus. Dr. Barker was
formerly of the
University of Oreon, at which
time Mr. Rrand served as a mem-
ber of the state board of higher
education.

Guests at Patrick Home Mr.
and Mres. J. B. Patrick of Rose-

burg have had as their guest the

BUY

In these massed assaults, ine
Chinese soldier is used as a sort
of kamikaze infantryman. .

He is given up to 10 days rice,
a few hand grenades and if

lucky a rifle, burpgun or

His unit then is launched at the
Allied lines. When it is shot to

pieces another unit attacks. Then
another, and another, in human
sea waves.

Vital Statistics
Divorce Suits Filed

RILEY Lucille Doris vs. Les-

ter Riley. Cruel and inhuman
treatment charged. Plaintiff asks
custody of- - three minor children
and $50. monthly support for each.

Divorce Suit Dismissed

PEARSON Harriett L. vs. Ar-

thur W. Pearson.

Two Truck Bills

Face Referendum
SALEM -I-IP) A referendum

attack was launched here Monday
against bills to increase truck
taxes, reduce the load limits for
log trucks, and to levy stiff pen-

alties for overloading.
The preliminary referendum pe-

titions were filed with the State
department by Douglas E. Savoy,
Portand, pubisher of the State
Review, a newsnaner which serves
the logging industry.

If 16,000 signatures are obtained
on the petitions by August 1, then
the bills would be on the Novem-
ber, 1952, election ballot. They
couldn't become law until the peo-

ple voted.
One bill, house bill 465, increases

truck tuxes about $1 600.00" a vear.
However, no referendum Is

planned against a companion bill,
which would reduce the license
plate fees for trucks about $600,000
a year.

So. while the legislature intended
by the two hills to bring about an
overall $1,000,000 annual increase,
a successful referendum attack on
H.B. 465 would actually result in
a f00,000 reduction.

The two bills together would re-
sult in an average truck tax In-

crease of 7 percent, but with a 35

percent boost for the big long-hau- l

truckers.
The other bill being attacked,

house bill 462, would abolish the 10

percent "tolerance" for log
trucks. Under this tolerance, the
log truckers have been allowed to
carry loads up to 10 percent over-
weight without penalty.

Glendale Presbyterian
Church Holds Celebration

The Soth anniversary of the Glen-
dale Presbyterian church waa
celebrated Sunday, May 6. The
Rev. J. K. Howard officiated.

Approximately 200 people a
the ceremonies. A politick

dinner and a four-tie- r golden an-

niversary cake were served. The
Rev. and Mrs. Howard were re-

cipients of a large bouquet of gold
rose buds.

Former Glendale residents at-

tending were: Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Huntington, former principal of
Glendale high school. Mr. and
Mrs Stevens, Mrs. Illii"e, Miss
Lnuella Cunningham, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cunningham of Rose-

burg and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Louis
of Portland.

Glendale School Holds
Junior-Senio- r Banquet

South sea islands were the theme
of the Glendale high school junior-- j
senior banquet and prom, which
was held at the Grants Pass Cou-

ntry club May 4, at 7:30 p. m.
The welcoming address, "Ha-

waiian 'Komo Mai,' " was given
by Frank Hobson, a junior. "Aloha
But Not Goodbye." Ihe farewell
speech, was presented by Doyle
McCaslin. Principal Theodore
I.ang gave a speech entitled "Wind
and Hurricane." Betty Rose Reed
sang "Aloha Oe" accompanied by
Alfred Reerli on the electric guitar.

Jane Rust was crowned prom
queen at 10:30. Following the ban-

quet, the students danced.

Cars
Need
Doctoring,
Too...

MO

lis
'4

Joseph Brye, above, noted mar-
imbist, will present a concert in
the Junior high school auditorium
Sunday, May 20, at 4:15 p.m. The
program is being sponsored by the
Band Parents association to raise
money for band improvement.

Brye toured Europe in 1935 with
the International Marimba sym-
phony and played in Carnegie hall,
New York. He has also toured
from Chicago to the west coast.

Presently is is assistant profes-
sor of music at Oregon State col-

lege and teaches piano and music
theory. In 1950 he composed "Mu-
sic in May," a choral work per-
formed at Pacific university in
May 1950.

Tocatta and rugua In D minor
- Bach . Taualg

Piano
Praluda In C minor Chnnln
Canzonetta . Roia
Soulh American Folk Rone Brya
Drink To Ma Only With Thlna Eves

O 4 Inlllah
Marimba

Efuda In A flat lAeollan Harpi ..

Chopin
Nocturne In C minor Cho--
Polonalaa In A flat Chopin

Piano
rlntarmlaslon)

Beautiful Dreamer foatrr
Loo Lomond Old Scotch
Londonderry All- - Old English
In the Still of the KMeht Porter

Marimba
Three Preludea Gerahwln
Solitude . Bvre
Toccata ...... Khatchturian

Roseburg Students Get
U. Of O. Scholarships

Four scholarships to the Uni-

versity of Oregon and one to Ore-
gon State college have been
awarded to five graduating seniors
at Rosebur? Senior high school,
announces George Erickson, prin-
cipal of the school.

The only g.'.l Of the five. Mar-len- e

Lewis, received a scholarship
to the University of Oregon as did
Kee D. Briggs, Allen G. Henry,
and Victor D. Sanders. Frank A.
Olson received a scholarship to
Oregon State college.

The Oregon state system of
higher education notified Erickson
that scholarships had been
awarded on the basis of recommen-
dations by the state institutions of
higher learning.

Erickson said the notification did
not include information as to the
extent of the scholarships or what
they provided.

Expectant Mother Slain,
Little Daughter Injured

CHARLOTTE. N. C. (JP Po-
lice are searching for the slayer
of 26 year-ol- Mrs. Howard Max-
well, an expectant mother,

Mrs. Maxwell was found dead
Monday in the kitchen of the neat,

cottage she and her hus-
band had built on the outskirts of
Charlotte. Her throat had been cut
and her body severely slashed with
a sharp knife.

Her daughter, D-

iana, was slashed about the head
by the assailant who entered the
house while the mother and child
were taking a nap. The child was
not seriously hurt.

The little girl told her grand-
mother that a Negro man was in
the house and hurt her mother and
herself.

LARCENY CHARGED
Charles Wesley Peterson, 24,

Glendale, has been arrested on a
charge of larceny on an informa-
tion from the Grants Pass state
police, Roseburg state police re-

port. The alleged larceny involved
a roll of copper wire screening
which was in Peterson's posses-
sion when he was arrested enter-
ing Glendale, according to the po-
lice report.

He was returned to Josephine
county where he was lodged in
jail.

MEETING CHANGE
The Rosehurg Junior high PTA

meeting will be held May 21 at 8

p.m. in the Junior high building in-

stead of May 22 as previously an-
nounced.

TO OPEN SATURDAYS
Due to the national emergency,

the office of the U. S. Forest Serv-
ice in Roseburg w ill be open Satur-
day mornings from 8 to 12.

Let Us Check Your

CHEVROLET

Cm.tt check frem tttm to

tern, incluWinf diuttmenH where
needed. A check eew will

delta rt later. Lew cast. Drive ia

HANSEN
MOTOR CO.

Oak ft Stephens Dial

Drain Union High Sets
Term Finale Program

Barbara Perini ias been named
valedictorian of the senior class of
Drain Union high school with a
four-yea- r academic grade average
of 93.50. Salutatorian is Richard
Carter with a grade average of
93.47. according to The Drain

Baccalaureate exercises are
scheduled Sunday at 8 p. m. in the
Drain high school auditorium.
Commencement exercises will be
May 23 at 8 p- - m. in the srhool
auditorium. Man speaker will be
Dr. Ray Hawk, director of men's
affairs, University of Oregon.

POWER-PACKE- D

with
TIGER STOCKS"
....tht notf potent motor
fuol ingrtditnt vr rfmd!

1 Using your present gasoline, acceler-

ate quickly from a standing start. How's
the response? Docs your motor"p'ng '?

You won't give mere horsepower a second thought, once you've
thrilled to the Tiger Power of Flying "A" Ethyl. This great gasoline
is power-packe- d with "tiger stocks", ., special hungry-for-actio- n

gasoline molecules brimming with responsive energy and anti-knoc- k

efficiency.

It's these "tiger stocks". ..the most potent motor-fue- l ingredient
ever refined ... that put Tiger Power in. Flying "A" Ethyl. And

Associated can make plenty of "tiger stocks." Enough to assure Flying
"A" Ethyl's remarkable anti-knoc- k and performance qualities despite
current restrictions. .

Try a tankful, and bcon your way with Flying "A" Ethyl. ..the
gasoline with Tiger Power!

pplglfAPPLIANCE

2. Let your Flying "A" Dealer fill your
tank with Flying "A" Eihyl the gaso-
line with silent, surging Tiger Power.

LAY-A- W AY PLAN!
Get these 5 BIG advantages!

Price) Protection! No mMter how lonr your1 t period, you pay onlv tho pnn in
ffftct when you anWf your nw Kelvinnlorl

2 Model Protection! Th model you chooae ia tho
model you Ret. I fa reserved for you.

3 autatitutiona.
Quality Protection ! You get tod .' qt.nl.ty , no

Deliver When You Want It ! No waiting. De--
4 livery when you complete your down payment

5 Free
ment.

Life Insurance! To protect your invent--

ASK US FOR FULL DETAILS! f wui n n ii
iOCX for tht TIGER

en the PUMP

...your guorante of
Tiger Power in every dropl

III It I

At FILING3 Now try another quick See

how fast... how quietly your car picks
upfeel its smoothirge of power! DEALERS

IDROSEBURG ... 222 W.

QaYRTLI CREEK .

Oak . . . Dial 3 4337

. . Phone 1345 TIDE WATER ASSOCIATED Oil C M P A N Y (WUTIIN DIVIIION)


